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ALTERNATIVE 

holibag Fair 
Sunday, December 2, 2001 • 2 PM - 6 PM 

512 E. Huron 

Ann Arbor 
734-663-9376 -~l' 

(First Baptist Church) 

Handmade goods from third world countries. 

Farm animals, trees, and fish 
to be sent to poor farmers around the world. 

A wide selection of items which benefit those in need. 

'7f,ls is an aUttnaliDt 141alf c6 u .u6tatln(J l.l.t 
l.cll~a'l stascn 6vputel.asln(J ecc~s I.e l.tlp cl.l.tts! 

CQ.SPONSORED BY: 
First. Baptist Church and Interfaith Council for Peace and Justice 

PAR11CIPANTS INCLUDE: 
SERRV • Self Help Crafts • Church World Servire • UNICEF 

Heifer Project International • And Many More! 
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'Kfiat tJJou IC!PJ ~out 9/11 ant! ~falianistanP 

Many calls have come to the ICP J office asking about our stance in the terrorist attacks and the U.S. response. On 
October 17, such an inquiry came from the 1\nn Arbor News, in preparation for an anicle they planned. The ICP J staff 
realir.ed that since the initial statement by our Steering Committee on September II, enough has happened to rtl[llln 
ftutlur tltoug!Jt.. As a result the staff (Barbara Fulkr, RusseU Fulkr, Abby Sehlllff 111111 Sheri Wlllllkr) drafted 111111 has 
IIIIIM a•llilllbk the following sllllewunl. 

On Seplembec II th, just after the attacks in New York and Washlngton, our Steering Committee prepared a statement. We 
stand by that original statement, written on Septembec II, 2001, although if we were writing it in light of subsequent events 
we might say it in some different ways. 

We believe this is a time when it is crucial to affirm our nation as a diverse, but yet a single people---{)ne family that Includes 
people of every nation, ethnic group, race and religion known to the world We must resist any temptation toward racial, 
ethnic or religious profiling, while standing with and for any group that becomes a victim of sucb profiling by any person, 
group, or agency of our nation. 

We believe that violence is more likely to beget violence than to bring either peace or justice 1be understandable rage, anger, 
bitterness, and call for revenge that bas been generally felt must be tempered with thoughtfulness, understanding and patience. 
IDtimately, only the truth can heal our grief and anger. 

1be world bas not beenglvenenough evidence against anyone to justify the actions the United States is taldng in Afghanistan. 
Th bomb that nation, without evidence of its involvement in the attacks, only increases the cycle of violence. 1be poor 
people of that nation are suffering greatly under these attacks, but punishing the wrong people will not heal our pain. 

Two wrongs will not make a right Whatever grievances those responsible for the attacks may have, they took the wrong 
method of expressing their anger. Our own violent retaliation to that violence will not build a more peaceful world. 

1be question that so many have asked needs to be honestly explored. "Why do they hate us so mucb7" 1be reasons may be 
valid or invalid-llkely there are both. But above all they need to be understood! Ignorance of other people does not breed 
understanding. Hate will not produce truth. It is good that so milny people are now asking questions about Islam and about 
Middle Eastern traditions and history. We need to seek answers by earnest listening to the other peoples of the world, by 
learning more of the their history, and by learning the story of western relationships to the Middle East over the last !50 
years. 

We have heard a lot of singing of America the Beautiful these last weeks. But we need to listen to all the words. Uke: 
May God thy gold refine God mend thine every flaw 
till all success be nobleness and confirm thy soul in self control 
and every gain divine. ·thy libeny in law. 

lbose words imply a vital truth: Even our beloved country bas a need to be refined .... bas flaws that need to be mended. 
America must not act with baste and hate but rather with self-control. We must prize our libecty so dearly that we will not, 
in fear, give it up by ignoring our basic rights and Jaws. 

If we take that idea seriously, it means that true patriotism demands questioning and often self-criticism. And it means that 
we, the citizens, need to be more aware of what bas been done and whal is being done in our name, not blindly trust a 
ftlghtened and politically charged government to make secret decisions. With little questioning, and with only one NO vote, 
Congress bas effectively declared war, but given the President permission to decide against whom that war will be waged 

1bose Who disagree with us have every right to ask whal suggestions we offer instead We confess that there are no easy 
answers, and belie~e we must resist latching onto "quick fixes". We believe these are times for openness-for our government 
to be open about whal it does and about the real reasons for its actions. 

We believe these are times for us all to have open and inquiring minds willing to seek truth, even if the truth reveals some 
flaws or mlstakes ..... for us to be open to each other, tallting and sharing our insights and concerns. We should be knowledgeable 
about the policies the U.S. bas pursued in the Middle East, including our part in the 1954 overthrow of a democratically 
elected government in Iran, the bombing of iraqi civilian infrastructure during the Gulf War in violation of international law, 
and our intervention in Afghanistan in the 1980's that trained and armed the people who have become the Tallban. 

--See ICPJ Respons. to 9/11 on p. 8 
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tz'o6i anti tJJoug !llanna-tJJaviu: ~ 
Jt (jenerous (jift, Jt Clialknging 'b(JJmple 
The Interfaith Council for Peace & Justice and the Religious Action for Affordable 
Housing have recently received generous gifts from Tobi and Doug Hanna
Davies. Tobi, former ICPJ director is also one of those who have helped to 
launch and support RAAH. 

Although Doug continues to serve on the Urtiversity of Michigan faculty, the 
two have sold their home in Ann Arbor, moving to Kalamazoo to be nearer to 
children and grandchildren. In that transition, their awareness of real estate 
values was magrtified The home they purchased on Broadway sold for far more 
than they had paid for it. Moreover, they discovered that home values in 
Kalamazoo were sigrtificantly less than here. 

Whereas most people would take tltis all as good news-a well deserved personal bonus, Tobi and Doug got a different 
message! The lack of affordable housing in our area is related to such realities. The agenda which Tobi has built with ICPJ 
to secure a more equal and just opporturtity for the people living on lower incomes is also related. It has a lot to do with the 
fact that the well-off and rich get richer, while the poor get poorer. , 

It should surprise no one that to a social work teacher and counselor, to peace and justice advocates, and to a long-time 
advocate for the less fortunate on our City Council, tltis message would come through as a call to action! Instead of seeing, 
their profit as a personal windfall, they saw it as an opporturtity'to work for a more humane society. 

As a result, Tobi and Dave made a gift of $50,000 to the Religious Coalition on Affordable Housing, and arranged a $5,000 
gift to ICPJ. Their dedicated support to both groups was already well known. Tobi has worked hard to help ICPJ develop a 
more adequate financial base. Their gifts will bring important new strength to both orgartizations, and wlll conllnue the 

'KMt if fiJt toottfle :HiuuuJ
rDafliu ,gift u a ·cfuJ!knae 
arrmt • 41111 swefJt to maW. 
it t'llitli aifts t/i.at are 
apprr1prltUe to tJIIT-8oot1 
fortv:nu arul 01/.T O'rll1f. 

commitment to pt.ti.U a7U! 
justiul 

passionate concern they have had for peace and justice In our commurtity. For ICPJ, the 
money will be used to increase our small endowmtj~t. but also be available for large 
special needs such as office equipment. 

We at ICPJ see tltis gift as an exciting and worthy challenge to us all. Not all of us Is 
selling property and realizing big capital gains. But many of us recently received a 
sigrtificant income tax refund. Many of us are at that stage in life where we need to be 
planrting for the eventual use of our estates. Many of us have reaped more than the 
average in wages and benefits from a decade of economic growth. In a brief two months, 
the tax year of 2001 will close. We will be checking to see whar deductions we can 
claim. We will be checking to see just how fully our financial records match our values 
and ideals. 

Tobi and Doug have once again set an example that should challenge us all. Area Public Radio stations have recently held 
their annual fund drives, and made much use of "challenge grants." What if we took the Hanna-Davies gift In that kind of 
light and sought to match it with gifts that are appropriate to our own good fortunes and our own commitment to peace and 
justice? What If their generosity could open up more of our hearts and resources for the work of justice and peace? When has 
the call for justice and the work of peace ever been in greater need of our wholehearted support? What could better honor the 
Hanna-Davies and what could better thank them for the rich blessings they continue to be for us all? 

IOPJ !frietu{ Cui£ ?{fs6itt !l(pnemDeruf 
Long-time friend and supporter of ICPJ, Cecil Nesbitt died 
on October 22 and a memorial service was held at First 
Presbyterian Church on the 26th. Cecil has been a stalwart 
member of ICPJ's Disarmament Task Force, with special 
concern for nuclear disarmament. In recent years he and 
Ethel have been regular workers in our mailing parties.~ 

folding, labeling, and stuffing countless newsletters and other 
mailings. At First Presbyterian Church, he long served as a 
member of the Peace Task Force. When that group recently 
created an annual Christian Peacemaker Award, Cecil and 
with Robert Gamble were the first recipients named. We 
celebrate his long years and his lifetime of service to the 
causes of peace and justice. 
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PRESENTE! 

Notes from SOA Watch on making our voices heard at Ft. Benning this year 
1he scenario at Ft Benning this year is a work in progress. Changes happen daily in the current political climate. R. Benning 
is on high alert, and Mayor Bobby Peters of Colombus has been under heavy pressure from the military to prevent us from 
holding our protest in close proximity to the base. SOA Watch has retained the ACLU of Georgia and are in a strong position 
legally. There will be a safe, permitted location for the vigil. Currently, it appears we will gather at a park 1.5 miles from the 
base for the programs on Saturday and Sunday. 1he Funeral Procession wlll begin from this location and process to the 
entrance. It will be a solemn funeral procession. 1bis procession may not be permitted and may involve a risk of arrest by the 
Columbus pollee. Upon arrival at the base, those who choose to go forward may do so. A 10 foot high fence is being 
CQnstructed at the entrance and it is likely we will encounter a closed gate. Ft. Benning is making the transition to a closed 
base. We will convert the fence into a memorial to the victims of SOA Violence. Please bring flowers, ribbons, banners and 
other appropriate symbols to hang on the fence. People will have a number options at this point. Some may choose to climb 
the fence, others to occupy a space In front of the fence. There wlll be a )Xlppet pageant and street theater, and space for 
expressions in the spirit of resurrection as well as mourning. Final Updates will be given at the Bradley lheater orientation 
sessions. It is more important than ever that people attend local nonviolence trainings, our local nonviolence skills sharing 

· and affinity team potluck on Nov 3rd and one of the orientaion sessions at the Bradley lheater: 

laiVCourt Solidarity 
Jail/Court Solidarity is the name for a variety of tactics we 
use to take care of each other while we're in the legal system. 
It involves a combination of noncooperation techniques 
and collective bargaining. TIIis year's actions at Ft. Benning 
will include a highly organized jail/court solidarity 
component for those that choose. 

Jail/Court Solidarity Training ...... 11/16 5:30-9:30 PM 
Days Inn- Victory Drive 

Anal Prep Meeting ..................... ll/17 6:00-11:00 PM 
(plan to attend even if Rivertown Inn-
you have had training) t Hawthorne Rm. 

To send off those traveling to protest the 
Western Hemisphere Institute for Security 
Cooperation (SOA/WIDSC) • .-

A Celebration of Casa Materna's 
Work: SerYfces for the Most 
Vulnerable In Economic Crisis 

The Casa Materna,a residence inA 
Matagalpa City, Nicaragua, offers - \ 
food, shelter, education, transportation ,. ~ . 
and support for high-risk pregnant -- .. 
women.LocallaymidwifeMerilynne . :.: · 
Rush will speak about her recent trip · ~-. <::. . · 
to the Casa Materna. 

Monday, November 12, 2001 @ 7:30 p.m. 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church @ 306 N. Division 

Ann Arbor 
Park @the Community High School lot on Sth & 

Kingsley. 
Sponsored by JCP J and the Office of Multicultural 

Affairs @ U-M School of Nursing. 

Please call the ICPJ office, 663-1870 
for information about orientation 
sessions for the funeral procession, high 
risk actions and peace keeping. Or see 
the SOAW Website: www.soaw.org 

Important Local Preperation: Get last 
minute updates on the scenario and 
logistics, join an affinity team and /or 
get to know other affinity teams etc. 
Sat. 3 Nov. 1:00-5:00 Memorial 
Christian Church 

.Lc66Jino msmt 'UJil#'lJtf&.Sttlbmoul 
Sena!a- Debbie St.abeoow has long <wJsed the School of the 
America'!/WesleHemisplere Institute for Security Coopnlion. 
sre did vote for $1.3 billion for Plan Colombia. which~ aa:mling 
to aleadingCololmian newspaper, the braindliklofSOAgraklale 
General Maio Moltoya Uribe. Gen MxmyaCOIIUI13Ills the lOOt 
la.kfureSoulh,iiK:Iudlngthe24ttlBrigade, whichcanootreceive 
any U.S. aid because of lts ties to paramilitary alrocilies. Plan 
Colombiaisbeing!llkltotheU.S. asaCOIIRfr-nan:OOcsqualion. 
Oitics feel1hatitsreal goal is defeating Colombia's ldlistguenilllti. 
7fY*> of U.S. aid wiD go to the Colombian military which is also 
involved in the <iug trade, and is comeaed to the paramililaties. 

On October 22, Mary Anne furone, Jbn Ka1afus, Abby Sdlla!f 
andtwostudeltsftool Mary Anne'sschlol, met williS.... Slaberow 
inDel!titb shaetheircaarm about Plan Colontlia. lhemedlng 
wa<; poWctive. Sen. Staberow seemed gewinely<Xllll:'em!dalxU 
the level ofb.unan righs vioiJIIioo; in Colombia sre saki seven~ 
times 1hat this is rrt the kind of infoonalion she is gelling 1IIungh 
oftidal SOIII'CeS. 

Sen. Slaberow needs b hear this message ftooloda's. Please email 
(senate@stlbeoow.senare.gov) or FAX her (202 228-ill25. Thank 
her for meeting with ICPJ. Share yoor views.. 



ltltDfoit{l Cound{ for Piau llllll Justla 5 ~~ :ll)()1 

··~······························································· 

EJ\d.~~ 
Come to Ft. Benning Nov. 16-18, 2001 

_I will travel toFt Benning to take part in the actions to close the SOAIWHISC 
_I will take part crossing the line in the funeral procession 
_I am part of an affinity team 
_I would like to take part in a high-risk action 

__ I need to join an affinity team 
__ I will particpate in jaiVcourt solidarity 

_I am interested in (circle one) traveling w/ ICPJ in: 
_I have my own transportation toFt Benning 

car pools a bus 

_Please reserve me space in the hotel __ I will arrange my own accomodations 
If possible I would like to leave and return by·,--,---::::---:---
1 can not travel to Ft. Benning this year, but would like to make it possilbe for someone else to go. 
Enclosed is my gift of (cbecks to ICPJ w/ Ft. Benning trip ridership in memo space) 

Name. ____________ Phone ______ Email, __________ _ 

Addre~--------------------------------
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A Local Congregation Tackles Peacemaking: 

!FJTSt Prt.s6yterilm Cliurr:li Peacema/Gng 'l'eam: 'JJuiftfina a Culture of Peaa 
by An Bublitz. Disa1771iJ171£nt Working Group 

Prevent Conlllct: Ready to 'llllk, Ready to Listen is the 1heme discussion, eventual healing, and forgiveness ... 
of the World Council of Omrches Peace to the Cities Network 
and represents ""'essential step in peacemaking.100 wool pea:e 
is often used in a negative way, meaning the absence of war. 
Pearemaldng has also been seen as focused on issues such as 
the abolition of nuclear weapons or land mines. Peacemaking 
is now understood as a continuing series of positive steps and 
actions necessary to counter the negative culture of violence 
and indifference. We need to steadily and consistently set our 
actions on building a path toward a culture of peace. 

This new understanding of peacemaking will require a 
transformation of the values, structures, and behavior in our 
culture, particularly at this time of conflict In many places 
violence has been viewed as "effective", "legitimate", or 
"inevitable". Our children are constantly exposed to examples 
offorce used to achieve objectives. However !here is no victory 
in violence or war, violence leads to a culture of repeated 
violence and death. 

What does 1M l.JJnl requin of you, but to do justkt and WWI 
lrindlwss and to walk humbly with your God (Micah 6:8). 
When peace is spoken of in the Bible, it promotes relationships 
of sharing, mutual concerns, and love among reople that we 
communicate with and reo pie we do not . 100 path to a culture 
of peace has to start without families and those close to us, and 
include ali of those (X!Ople in the iarger community including 
those whom we perceive as "different from us". It requires 
justice and righteousness being practiced within our nation and 
between nations. Working towards a Culture of Peace puts us 
on the path to the peacemaking that the world needs. 

100 Pearemaldng Thalli, formerly known as the Peace Task 
Force, is asking the whole church community to take positive 
steps towards a Culture of Peace. Thls direction takes more 
thao one committee; it encompasses mission teams working 
with the disadvantaged, feeding the homeless, teaching peaceful 
conflict resolution to our children, anti-racism work and all the 
many ways in which our church community works together to 
make a difference. 

After Sepember II, our lives have been changed and our church 
communities challenged-in the words of an interfaith statement 
signed by the State Clerk of our General Assembly and 100 
other faith ieaders-"It is time to look to God and to each other 
for the strength we need and the response we will make. We 
must dig deql to the roots of our faith for sustenance, solace 
and wisdom .... " 

Our congregations will offer their practical resources to bind 
up the wounds of the nations .... Our houses of worship should 
become public arenas for common prayer, community 

what its response will be. We share the deep anger toward 
those who so cailously and massively destroy human lives, oo 
matter what the grievances or injustices invoked. In the name 
of God, we demand that those responsible for these utterly evil 
acts be found and brought to justice .... But we cannot deny them 
their victory by refnslng to submit .to a world created in their 
own image. Thrrorism inflicts not only death and destruction 
but also emotional oppression to forther its aims. We must not 
ailow this terror to drive us away from being the reople that 
God called us to be. 

A Path ThwardA Culture of Peace 
Building a Path Thwards a Culture of Peace is the 1heme of the 
Peacemaking Thalli. What does a culture of peace look like? 
We have tended to look at peace in a negative light. meaning 
the end of war oi as the absence of fighting. Peace as used in 
the Bible derives its meaning from the Hebrew word shalom. 
Shalom is a positive, embracing concqJt that includes wholeness, 
well-being, and hannony, while also including true prosperity 
and salvation. More significantly it describes the state of 
relationships between individuals and their God as well as 
between different reople and groups. It is the intended order 
forcreallonandforourrelationshipsonetoanother. Such peace. 
according the to scriptures is both God's gift and purpose. Peace 
is not just personal, it is a relational term. It happens berween 
people and peoples. Shalom is found where there are 
relationships of sharing, mutual concern, and love expressed in 
justice and in the recognition of interdependence. According 
to the prophets there can be oo real peace where justice is 
missing. Enmity, violence as well as political and social turmoil 
are the consequences when justice is lacking in human 
relationships. 

Building a path toward a culture of peace has to start with us 
and bow we relate to our children and bow we teach them the 
meaning of neighbor and neighborhood. "Neighbors" has to 
include more than the people who are physicaily near to us or 
who "look like us" or "act like us". Our children need to 
understand and apply the second part of Jesus' Great 
Commandment-to love your neighbor as yourself-across a 
variety of"neighborboods" including the wider community and 
the global village. 

100 church is a community of.forgiveness and of peacemaking; 
when we extend our hand in fellowship during the worship 
service and greet our neighbor with '"the peace of Christ be 
with you" we are expressing a sincere wish for peace. Building 
a path toward a culture of peacemaking requires that spirit in ail 
that we do in the church and with those we encounter outside of 
the church. 
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~ 'Do We (jo from !Jlerep Comttamity !forums !Pftmnd 

'Beyonti C!Uws to 'Tnu Community 
Tile Interfaith Council for Peace and Justice is responding to September 11,2001, on many different fronts. One Is to 
continue to do what ICPJ has always done-advocate for peace and justice around the world and at home through. 
education and information shatlng, diligent and persistent protest and advocacy. In doing this over the years, ICPJ has 
kept abreast of the issues and has developed a circle of people wbo shate in the same struggles for peace and justice. With 
the advent of September 11, however, we recognize that it is time to not only continue our advocacy but to open up 
opportunities for others to discuss, exchange ideas and introduce new voices into the dialogue. 1bls is being done through 
a series of forums, discussion groups, meetings and small gatherings of people wbo wlll.over a sustained period of time, 
dialogue about the spiritual, historical, practical, theological and pastoral (clerical) response to the new American reality. 
We hope to encourage people to speak out and speak up about their concerns for peace and justice in their personal, 
spiritual and religious communities. · 

ICPJ will be working with various agencies in offering forums, and will be providing congregations and other groups 
resources for speakers, discussion points, facilitators and background information on religious traditions and response to 
September 11 and beyond. Our concern is that we reach beyond the current chaos and lay the groundwork for developing 
true community. 

Forums Currently Scheduled; 

Sunday, November 4 - " 
At invitation of the Chelsea Ministerial Assn. 
4:00 to 6:00p.m. 

Sunday, November 11-"Is Peace Possible in the Face of 
Terrorism?" 

At invitation of the Dexter Ministerial Assn 
4:00 to 6:00p.m. First Congregational Church 

121 East Middle St., Chelsea St. Andrews United Church of Christ 
7610 Ann Arbor St Dexter. 

Friday, December 7 - ''Learning from Our Arab American Neighbors" 
Webster United Church of Christ First Friday Series 

7:30p.m. 
Webster United Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Road. 

Other forums to be announced will be held in Ann Arbor, Pinckney and Ypsilanti, or at invitation by churches, mosques, 
synagogues, associations or other community groups. 

Talking Points for Community Forums 
ICPJ can provide resource materials • speakers, and facilitators for such discussions. 
Here are some of the questions that can be used to initiate discussion . 

Why do they haJe us so much? 
WhaJ will the new normal be for Americans? 

Is talk of peace unpatriotic? 
WhaJ would it take to ease our spirit now? 

WhaJ is the practical response to creating understanding, not just 
tolerance in our increasingly plural world? 

1b contact ICPJ about providing support, resources or people to work with your group, large or small, or for information 
of further forums being planned, call us at 663-1870 
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Adopt-~~Minefield'M 
Clear a safer world 

path to a 

AProjedot' 
UNA/USA 
and our 
Huroo Valley 
Olapter ot'the 
United Nation! 

* It Is one of the world's most pervasive problems. In some 60 nalioos today there are between 60 and 70 million 
landmlnes. 

* Every 22 minutes, a person loses a limb or a life to landmlnes. More than 26,000 
civilians every year. A third of the amputees are children who must face a lifetime of 
physical aod economic hardship. World War Illandmlnes sWIIdll aocl main civilians today. 

* Landmlnes do not know the difference between soldier and civilian. lbey impede long-term 
reconstruction of war-tom lands. Families cannot return to homes or cultivate fields without great risk. 

* Removing a single laodmlne can cost up to $1,000. To clear an entire minefield, can cost $20,000 to $100,000. 

* "ADOPT-A-MINEFIELD'' Is a program of the United Nations Association of the USA and lbe 
Beller World Fund, a fouodalion created by Ted Turner. It is formalized by an official agreement with 
the UN Development Program. 1be US Department of State.fully supports mine-action programs. 1be 
US Department of Defense Is an equal partner in lhls program, providing the de-mining training. 

Our Huron Valley UNA-USA chapter Is developing ways In which our community can support this vital project. 
1be hope Is to pool money with that of other Michigan UNA-USA chapters so that a whole minefield can be adopted. 

YOU CAN HELP! 1b make a donation make your check out to "HV-UNA"aod note on the inemo line "Adopt A 
Minefield.". Consider making donations as holiday and birthday gifts to family and mends. Mail gifts to Huron Valley 
Chapter, UNA-USA, P.O. Box 3409, Ann Arbor, MI 48106 

ICPJ Response to 9111, continued/romp. 2 
1be September lith attacks were not just on the United States, but upon a whole configuration of recent world trends aod 
upon all civilized society. We therefore believe that this Is a critical point In world history for the U.S. to reaffirm our faith 
In International law and international organizations, such as the United Nations ... and to work for peace and justice for all 
peoples. Our proper response was for the U.S. to call upon the United Nations Security Council to act. If we believe 
terrorism to be the ultimate lawlessness and the ultimate act against civilization, we must look to International law aod the 
International community to take a strong stand against it. lbere are procedures for bringing international criminals to justice. 
lbere Is an unseemly aod untimely arrogance Involved In the U.S. taking control and expecting others to support its strategy. 

With the World Council of Churches, we "do not believe that war, particularly In today's highly technologize<! world, can 
ever be regarded as an effective response to the equally abhorrent sin of terrorism ..... we therefore pray that the United States 
of America aod the United Kingdom will bring a prompt end to the present action and that no other state will join with them 
In it" 

1be Interfaith Council for Peace and Justice has always focused its efforts In those directions. Our responses to the current 
crisis are to seek to promote openness, understanding, perspective, peace and justice for all people, aod together with all 
peoples. Non-violent responses seem to us to offer the best hope for these ends. 

We have not directly received threats or put-downs as a peace-oriented group. But we know comments have been made 
about such groups as our Council as being unpatriotic, lunatic mnge groups. We know that some people who have worked 
hard for world aod domestic peace have Indeed received threats. We know that some who have held vigils at the Federal 
Building In Ann Arbor In support of a different set of solutions have been subjected to verbal aod physical abuse. But we are 
adamant that true patriotism Includes and calls for free aod open airing of opinions, including the questioning of our nation's 
policies. Only then willits gold be refined and its successes be true nobleness. 
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tJJetlifeiUm ~port ~_!) Signatun JU ~ortzTWse 
The following Iener was sent by Rev. Sandra IT 'n~..LI..ru n~ J:.Lt: flS m br 
OlewineUnitedMethodistLiaison ~ -u. . ...--.:1 ~,~n .·,v• 
in Jerusalem. lbe Ann Arbor Ad Hoc Committee for Peace is preparing a 

.. 
full page ad for the Ann Arbor News under 1he banner: Are 

Sunday, 21 Oct 2001, 19:03:20 f\ you uneasy with the U.S. War In Afghanistan? You are not 
Dear Friends, olnne. Calling on our leaders to stop the bombing and use 
Today has seen an escalation of violence In the Bethlehem political, legal and economic means to bring about a just 
region. After a couple hours of quiet, beavy shooting began solution, the statement coodemns the attacks and mourns 
as tbe Israeli tanks again moved toward the Cinema region tbose killed In the attacks and the following events. It says: 
of Bethlehem (beginning of Paul VI Street) around 1 pm. "We do not believe that bombing Afghanistan or any 
lbe tanks seem to be driving around as If they are playing other nation Is a reasonable response to the attacks on 
chess, although I'm not sure anyone as a game plan. the World Trade Center and Pentagon, nor do we 

Now, in tbe last 45 minutes, the Hospital in Diet Jala, the 
main hospital for 1he area, has come uoder attack 4 times. 
About an hour ago, a man was killed INSIDE the hospital 
when it came under fire. Just now, an anestbesiqlogy 
technician has been wounded. lbe director has reported 
major damage to tbe building and tbat tanks are at the 
entrance. 'This Is not the first time shots have been directed 
tbere. Yesterday, when the director was being interviewed 
on television, a window behind him shattered from gunfire 
as he spoke. And early this morning doctors reported looking 
out the window and seeing a tank drive Into the opening of 
the complex. 

!/iT t/ie /Orle o/ yaf About an hour ago for the first time, 
atuf.&.--JH, ~shell or missile landed in or near 

~-~-~ " Manger Square according to 
Jetter }lntf IZ ~ 111 residents nearby. Belt Sabour has 
stq1 f1iis SlJfJII... also now come under shelling. And 

Sandra 0/ewine as I'm writing this, heavy shelling 
has just hit the area somewhere near 

the Wi' am Palestinian Conflict Resolution Center and is 
continuing. Bethlehem University has been suspended until 
further notice, as have all the schools in the area. 

.srael seems to be upset that Palestinians are shooting at their 
tanks and soldiers. Which, I have to adntit, at this point, I 
find absurd. Not only are their soldiers continuing to occupy 
Palestinian land in general, but they are currently in the 
process of re-invarling Palestinian-controlled areas, firing 
tank shells and missiles into towns and villages, terrorizing 
everyone. What do they think Palestinians are going to do? 
Serve them tea and biscuits. Sharon eviden!Jy staled this 
afternoon that they'll leave the Palestinian cities when the 
''terror" is stopped. And, exactly how does he expect that to 
happen while Israelis terrorizing with machine guns, tanks 
and helicoprers over 70% of the population? 

I'm sorry If this sounds a bit hard-edged and not particularly 
rationale, but what Is happening right now is pure insanity. 
For the love of God and humanity, we'd better find a way to 
stop this soon. Sandra. 

believe It will make oor nation more secure.--.lhe U.S. 
military action In Afghanistan Is Intensifying a 
staggering humanitarian crisis; millions of people are 
presently at risk of starvation." 

Th get a copy or to add your name to 1he ad, contact the Ann 
Arbor Ad Hoc Committee for Peace at P.O. Box 130074 AA, 
48113-0074 or by email at <peace.lnfo@umich.edu>. 

Stutly/Sofitfaritytz'our to jenJSalem 
Interfaith Council for Peace and Justice and Friends of Sabeei
Michigan are co-sponsoring a tour of religious leaders and 
human rights activists to Jerusalem January 7-15,2002. lbe 
group leaders are Bishop 1bomas Gumbleton, Rudy Simons 
and Betsy Barlow Barlow states the following purpose. 

7b educate OIITStlvts, and to etUJblt us to educau others as 
to tht llalllrt of the lsruli-Pahstinlnn conjlkt and haw 
the US might assist In its resolution. We wiU nuet with 
religious lttukrs, Israeli and Paltstinlnn human rights 
groups, tducators, public htalth professionals, and 
membtrs of tht ltgal proftsslon. Wt wiU tour sites of 
historieal, cllltruaJ and religious impm1ance. The emphasis 
wiU also be on /taming haw w• can txprtss our support 
for a nonvioltllt COOJHrativtupproach. 

lbe hosts and group leaders will take great care to ensure 
safety. Adjustinents of the schedule will be made if conditions 
require. lbere will be travel to Nazareth, Ibellin, the Sea of 
Galilee, Bethlehem, Ramallah and several places In 
Jerusalem. 

lbe cost Is $1450, which includes round trip travel from 
Detroit (participants from other cities can join the group in 
Newark), hotel room (double occupancy-small supplement 
required for a single room), two meals a day, cost of speakers 
and visits to sites of historical, religious and cultural 
Importance. 

If you are Interested in this trip, please coniact Betsy Barlow 
at <bbarlow@umich.edU> or by phone 734 665-5773 or the 
Interfaith Council for Peace and Justice 734 663-1870. 
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RELIGIOUS ACTION FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

Announces to friends of ICP] 

A CAPITAL FUND CAMPAIGN 
In Support of 

The Dhu Varren Affordable Housing Development 
and 

The Community Land Trust 

Goal: $300,000. Early gifts and pledges received by December 30, 2001 will be most helpful. 

Purpose: Your gift will help purchase a 3-acre site for 30 new townhouse, rental family homes that 
are truly affordable; and help establish the new Community Land Trust. The First 
$200,000 received will go to the Dhu Varren Project and the next $100,000 will 
go to the Community Land Trust for acquisition. 

Challenge: $50,000 has been given as a Leadership Challenge Gift by Doug Davies and Tobi Hanna
Davies. Your gift will help RAAH raise $250,000 to meet the challenge of this generous 
gift of the Davies. 

Partnership: RAAH is working in partoership with Avalon Housing, Inc., the developer for the Dhu 
Varren Affordable Housing Project. Avalon provides affordable housing with supportive 
services to families and individuals. The Community Land Trust is a new organization 
focused on reducing the cost of housing through land ownership, stewardship in 
perpetuity, and the promotion of community among residents. The Ann Arbor Area 
Community Foundation is in partoership with RAAH by serving as fiduciary for the 
capital fund campaign. 

You Can Help: RAAH invites you to make a pledge or gift to the Fund Campaign. 
Your gift given now in 2001, or pledge for 2002, will be most helpful in securing the 
land on Dhu Varren Road for 30 new affordable rental townhomes, and will help to 
launch the Community Land Trust. 

Information: For more information about the project or the fund campaign, call 
the RAAH Message Center, 821-0345, or call Nile Harper, RAAH 
President, 971-6177. Gifts and pledges can be mailed to : 

RAAH, c/o Ann Arbor Area Community Foundation, 
201 South Main Street, Suite 501, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. 

Maire checks payable to: AAACF, & put "RAAH" in the memo. 
If you wish to make a gift of stock or mutual fund shares, please call 
Cheryl Elliott, AAACF President @ 663-0401. All gifts are tax deductible. 
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"One Song, Many Voices: 

A Community Concert for Peace and Justice~' 
c:o...t cd.e.bf"Ak ~ ~ "'-t ~t' ~ rua w. ~'t-ia, tAjo:3 ~ w. ~i.u f,._ 
~«~"~ utklrAI.. h-Ad.<.~ t'UitUfPL ~~¥, w. bw.¥<. .. h.lo ..-duf~ .-,nf .... 
or~ .. '-'~ for ~ .. &a w. rua &A Afe~t-M w. Nr.w Yd.! 

Sanrday 8 Dcccmbcr, 1:00PM 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., 

AM Arbor 
Tlclc&ts: $1!5 f) the door or 

$12 '" advance 
ti~ ''*•"•y r.t ~ 

Musicians and storytellers include: Sacred Song, LaRon Williams, Laith Alattar, Arwulf, Laura 
Pershin, Kathy Moore and others! 

Tickets available at Herb David Guitar Studio, Native Ways Gallery, and ICPJ office. 

Money raised will be divided between Doctors without Borders (bringing medical and nutritional aid to the Afghan 
populaiton) and Asociacion Tepayac de New York (providing assistance to undocumented immigrants who lost family 

members or employment in the September 11 attacks) 

For more information send email to jmackey50@yahoo.com or call Sheri@ ICPJ. 663-1870 

C01f!J1Utufati0ns 
'Wasntenaw County 

On JUopting a Living 
Wage/ 

Locally Washtenaw County joins Ypsilanti, 
Ypsilanti Township, Ann Arbor, Pittsfield 
Township, The Washtenaw Road 
Commission, and Ann Arbor's Downtown 
Development Authority in having adopted 
a living wage policy. 
A special "Thank you" to all those In 
the Living Wage Coalition who have 
worked so hard to make this happen 
in all the above governing bodies! 

Support ICPJ 

By Shopping At 

Shaman Drum 
Bookstore 

Fri., Sat., Sun., November 9, 10, 11 

.ltd. ,_. ,t/1·"'""' ~ 1M ,.._ 4 jluUu. 
S.,,....t • tu.lly.---t .,_... 

+ Just mentjon ICPJ whep ma!dpg a purchase 
+ Buy a Gift Certificate to use later. 

+ Shaman Drum will order books not in stock. 
+ Purchase GIFT CERTIFICATES 

in person or by phone 
Wide selection•Children s Section•CalendarsoCards 

313 S. State St. 662-7407 
Mon • ..Sat. 10-10, Sun.-12-6 Structure Parking Validated 
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~~;~:.;;:~~. ~:~a:hanged for th®e worse after WafttJJay Summary 2001 

tJ1ie PGtJnt of !Jlunar!J J~~ or1aolzatlog t Wall<ers SP!ed!led 
an.tf Poor PP.tmfe. to"'"": AA Christian Reformed 41 $ 3,772 

--C .::....,/ Avalon Housing 9 4M 
Bread for the World has worked on Bethlehem UCC . 11 1,241 
two major fronts during 2001: Calvary United MelOOdist 7 1,040 

•One is an effort, "Afiica: Hunger to Harvest," to secure Campus Chapel 3 383 
congressional action for long term U.S. aid to ease hunger in Church of Good Shepherd 16 840 
sub-Saharan Africa. Community HS 3 310 

•The other is the continued effort to provide sufficient Divine Shepherd Lutheran 8 liS 
funding for the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Dixboro United Methodist 16 1,619 
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC). Although progress Ecumenical Campus Ministries 7 355 
has been made in Congress on both, these types of funding Episcopal Ch. oflncamation 3 647 
needs have taken a back seat during the terrorism crisis. First Baptist 6 280 

Bread for .U!e World urges us to communicate with our 
represent ali ves and senators to remind them that, if anything, 
lhe needs of poor people in our land and around the world 
are greater as a result of the current world turmoil. Please 
make a special effort to keep these needs before them in these 
crisis times. 

Note: With the anthrax. scare, regular mail to congress is very 
reach them quicker. ·-· 

10 ''llll/k with the l\br/d" and let OUT COIII1IIU1Iity 
knows il nmJs 10 Ctlll! abouJ those who.,. hungry. a 
group of CROP walkl!rs leaves Bethlehem Churr:h. 

J.l Mary Pratt ofChurr:hoftheGoodShepherd(/ejt) o.fferswalkl!rs a taste 
ofsimp/L life-saving rehydrlllinnjluid w suspicious walkl!rs, while Grace 
Smith(righl) welcomes others with water Ill the Campus Chapel SliJp. 

-Pbo<os bv Neal K<ssler 

First Presbyterian 12 508 
First United MelOOdist 15 1,637 
First Unitarian/Universalist 42 4,230 
Friends Meeting 16 1,907 
Greenhills School 3 418 
Huron High Key Club 27 934 
Huron HS NilS 22 1,279 
Jewish Cultural Center 9 475 
King of Kings Lulheran 3 364 
Lord of Light Lutheran 8 859 
Marble United Melhndist-Milan 27 725 
Memorial Christian 18 1,780 
Miscellaneous Groups/Walkers 26 1,232 
Northside Community I 240 
Shalom Community Church 5 580 
St. Aldans Episcopai/NS Presby. 8 604 
St. Andrew's Episcopal 8 1,527 
St. Clare's Episcopal 2 107 
St. Francis Catholic 20 1,096 
St. Joseph's Calholic-Dexter 6 991 
St. Mary's Student Parish 20 2,444 
St. Patrick's Calholic 18 1,370 
St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic 52 4, 511 
Trinity Lutheran 13 3,555 
University Reformed 4 520 
WebsterUCC 18 2,291 
West Side Methodist I 0 1,170 
Westminster Presbyterian 18 1,850 
Zion I ulherag ~ .l.82!l 

TOTAL $54,204 
Note: These figures are taken from walk sheets received 
at registration. Not included are those who walked 
without registering that day. Please let us know at 663-
1870 if the number of walkers for )lour group is not 
complete. The report reflects pledged money as shown 
on Walker envelopes. MlJIQ' .monsors will giye morr: than 
origjnaUy pledged 
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Washtenaw County CROP Hunger Walk 

OVer $1 !Million.~uftJJy 27'Waifq 
The 27th Washtenaw County CROP Walk was held on 
October 7th, and with its receipts, the event will have 
collected over $1 Million to help the hungry people in our 
area and around the globe. Of this, over a quarter of a million 
dollars has been granted to agencies serving the hungry across 
our County. 

On a beautiful fall afternoon more than 600 walkers poured 
out of Bethlehem United Church of Christ, carrying placards 
saying "Help CROP Stop Hunger." Their mission was to 
raise community consciousness about the realities of hunger 
in our human family, but~ to raise money that can provide 
immediate relief and develop programs addressing the causes 
ofhunger. Pledges received through the walkers and recorded 
on Walk Day totalled $54,204. Compared to last year, the 
total number of walkers was down, but the total amount 
sponsors had pledged was higher. Since some walkers may 
not have registered and since many sponsors give more than 
they pledged, the final figures will not be known until later 
this fall. Watch for updates in the next two ' issues of this 
newsletter. 

Some interesting highlights ..... . 
.... the fastest walker clearly did not walk. David 

Kouchnerkavich of Memorial Christian Church was 
the first walker to return from the full route, not many 

minutes after the send off . 
.... Marble United MetOOdist Church of Milan turned out 

27 walkers. St Patrick's Calholic Church on 
Whitmore Lake Rd. had 18, and Webster United 
Church of Christ north of Dexter reported 18 
walkers. Ours is indeed a Washtenaw County Walk, 
and not just an Ann Arbor event. 

.... The largest walker delegations were from 
St. Thomas the Apostle Calhollc Church 
first Unitarian Church 
Ann ArbOr Christian Reformed Church 

.... The largest amount pledged through any congregation 
or group was $4,511 by St. Thomas Calholic 
Church. Runner up was first Unitaria!YUniversalist 
with $4,230. 

.... Within 10 days after the Walk, Blanca 1\>rres of St. 
Mary's Student Parishhadtumedin$1815,saylng 
more is yet to come from her sponsors. 

.... Walkers were royally hosted by the good people at 
Bethlehem UCC, and were energized with music 
"from Bach to Joplin" by Bethlehem's music 
director. Geoff Stanton 

.... Stopped by a driver to ask wha! the Walk was about, 
one walker told him. She then had the presence of 

mind to ask for a donation. She got $1 . 
.... An impressive lesson about the importance of helping 

children suffering dehyration by using a simple 
salt and sugar solution was offered at the Campus 
Chapel rest and education stop by nurse Mary 
Pratt. It tasted awful, but if it can save lives it is 
great stuff! 

have declared that 

November . 5 Is Ingathering Day. 
ICPJ office wUJ remain open from noon until 7 
that day so that sponsors can get their group's 

In after work or before evening meetings. 
almost all oftbe funds can be in at that time. 

11 -jive of the twenty-seven ""'"""' ~12•••inn nl 
MarblLMemoriaJMet/OOistChwr:hinMilanposedinjromofBelhiLhem 
United Chwr:h of Christ. In from of them all! some of the food offerings 
Phdo by Ctuoi McCme-Htktum. 

Countywide CROP Box Score 
Thanks to the new Walk in Saline, there were five CROP 
Walks in Washtenaw County during October. Initial 
reports on walkers and gifts pledged show: 

mm Walkers $ P!edU<I 
Chelsea 209 2G,577 
Manchester 80 8,000 
Saline 200 8,700 
Washtenaw Co. 605 54,204 
~ 210 13000 

1btal 104,481 
As a result, more than $26,000 will be made available to 
some 14 hunger related agencies throughout our county. 
Each of the events has designated a percentage of their 
income to certain agencies, the actual total to be 
determined when all funds are collected. 
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Submission deadline 
for the next :'l:e11 sletter: 

!\Iunday, Dec. Ill 
Cup~ suhmittl'(l un .1 "\l.u.:" 

dl"il' s.tH'S us luts ul tune 

Cable Channel 17 --November 2001 
Tuesday 7:00pm, Friday 6:00pm, Sunday 2:00pm 

11690 Tues. JJ/6 6:00pm. Fri. ll/9 6:00pm, Sun. ll/11 2:00pm 
"X,m Space for Pea«" 

Program sponsored by Peace and Environmental Coalition for 
Abolition of Nuclear Weapons, featuring Bruce Gagnon 

11691 Thes. ll/13 7:00pm. Fri. ll/16 6:00pm , Sun. ll/18 2:00pm 
"Imrrwr< qo4 Symbolism in Serviu oflle4dion" 

Manlpulallon of public opinion by Mark Fancher. 
Sponsored by Huron Valley Gray Panthers. 

11692 Thes. JJ/20 7:00pm, Fri. JJ/23 6:00pm. Sun. 11125 2:00pm 
Sbyljg Production 
1b Be Announced 

11693 Thes ll/27 7:00pm. Fri.1ii30 6:00pm, Sun. 1212 2:00pm 
"~New Peace Moventent"' 

Local Activities and sludem; struggle to p-evelt wa£ and terrorism. 

The Interfaith Roundtable of Washtenaw County Invites You To 

'11ie 7tli. .JWuuz! Interfoitfi ~fling CekDration 
7:00p.m., Sunday November 18 

St Andrew's Episcopal Church 306 N. Division, Ann Arbor 
Music, readings, meditation and scriptures from many faith traditions, 

followed by time to visit with refreshments. 
Parking on west side of Division, south side of Catherine, St 1bomas and 

Community High School lots. 
For informallon: 424-1535 or <gbrides@umich.edo>. 

............................... 
SAVE TillS DAlE: 

Charlie King and 
Karen Brandow 
A Musical Celebration of 
Martin IAJther King. Jr. 

and 
A Weloome Home 
from Prison to 
Rebecca Kanner 

Friday, January 18 
at The Ark, Ann Arbor ~ . • 

An Annual Benefit Concert for ICPJ: 
Advance Ticket Sales at ICPJ after Deamber 1 : .......................................... 

Interfaith Council 
for Peace & Justice 

Steeriall Committee 
Second Tuesday 11:00 a.m. 
Memortal Christian Church 

730 Tappan at HUI 
TQI/t Folf:• 

Mt~t~llng Schtldukl 
Disarmament Worlr.inll 

Group 
Fri .. Nov. 2, 16, Dec. 7 

II :45 a.m. ICPJ office 

Waahtenaw CROP Bun&er 
Walk CoorcllnatiJlC Group 

Wed .. Nov. 14 7:00p.m . 
Memorial Christian Church 

730Tappan 

Kiddie East Taalr. Force 
Tues .. Nov. 13, Dec. 11 
7 :30 p.m . ICPJ Office 

Racial It Economic 
Justice Taalr. Force 

Thurs., Nov. 8, 22 Dec. 13 
12:00 Noon-1:30pm 

ICPJOfflce 

Relleioua Coalition on 
Latin America 
Tues .. Nov, 27 

Dec. II 7:30p.m. 
First Baptist Church, AA 

512 E. Huron 

Key Addresses for Citizens 
Pres. George W. Bush, The White 

House, Washington D.C .. 20500 
Senators Carl Levin and 
Debbie Stabenow, U.S. Senate, 

Washington D.C. 20510 
Rep. Lynn Rivers, Mike Rogers, 
Nick Smith, 

U. S. House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
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•wed., Nov. 14- Washtenaw Coonty 

Upcoming Events ~~l~~=:::;:: 
2001 Walk. and ba<lic planning roc 2002 

~ 
Walk. 7:00 p.m. Memorial Christian 

lsted below are community events and001lbibutionsroctre2001 Wa<henaw OudJ. 73011g•uutHill 663-1870 
latedtopeaceandjustlceconcerns. CowtyCROPWallc. Noon1ill7 p.m., ICPJ ' '"Fri., Nov. 16- Disarmament Worldng 

lj;hose marked >II< are meetings or office, Memorial Christian Olurch. 730 Group:ICPJ. 11:45-1:15p.m,ICPJoffire, 
I!JCPJ Task Groups whose meeting '11glan!tHill(paddnglltemaoce), 663- MemodaiOiistianQudJ. 730'fawanat 
I mes and places are noted on page 1870. Hill, 663-1870. 

114. Meeting are open; newcomers Thurs., Nov. 8- Affordable HouSng Fri. Nov. 16 through Mon. Nov. 19-
'Welcomed. If Interested or for other Breakfa.t: RellgloosAdlonrocAffoolallle ~Trip to Ft. Benning. GA: IO'J. 
~nrormatlon, caiiiCPJ, 663-1870. Housing. Breakfast meeting 00~ llavel toR. Beming, GA, to (IOieSt tre 
L.Frl. Nov. 2- Dkannament Working about ensuring qJality affoolable IDusiiJg WestfiR ~ lnstitllte foc Socurity 
~:ICPJ. 11:45-1:15p.m. .. 663-1870. In Washtenaw cowty. 7-8:00 am, FirSt Cooper.Kion(WHISC),fonnerlykoownas 
~~n., Nov. 2-Preparlng ror Diversity In Unitarian Univmalist QU'dl, 4001 Ann tre (SOA). 1lip is open to all. Register a1 
lnexierPubllc Schools: Webster Uniled Arboc-SallneRd. Openklall,butRSVPto 663-1870. See.pp4-5. 
budwfO'Iisl. fiistFridaySerlesoffels NlleHaperat971~177 Sun., Nov.18-Interralth 'Thanksgiving 
la~bytreAsst.Su(t.ofDexler "Thurs., Nov. 8- Racial & Ecooom1c Celebnodon: ilmfailhRowdable." 7:00 
lsdmJ. 7:30p.matWebsterOU'dl,5484 JuSice 'II&< Fora!: ICPJ. 12:00.2:00 )l.matStAidew'sqiscopa!Oiun:h. See 
lwebsterChud!Rd. 426-5115. p.m, 663-1870. ootice,p.I4 ' 
lsot.Nov.J.Noo-VIolenceSkillsSharlng Fri. Nov. 9 through Suo., Nov.ll-ICPJ Thes. Nov.1:7- Report rrom Ft. Benning 
I&Potluck:ICPJ. Finai1RP"f31ioofoc R. Benellt Days at Shaman Dnun: ICPJ. SOA Trip: ICPJ. Repoctftomdelegltlon 
~Benning Ga and SOA putest. 1-5 p.m. Buy anything at Shaman Drwn books1i:re to Ft Benning. 7:30p.m .. 1st 'Baptist 
IMemocla!OiistianOiurth. 730'fawanlt trese3days.memooiCPJand I5%of)OOI' Churdl. Memodal Loonge. 512 E. Hwon 
IHill Pllducklt5 p.m.frre.J:*'ase bring a pm:hasewillgoto!CPJ. 663-1870. Seep. (enleJWashingtonnear Stte), 663-1870. 
~to pass. 663-1870. Sun.,Nov.ll-lsl'ealel'uHblelotheF.:e Suo., Doc.l-Aitemallve Holiday Fair: 
~Sat.Nov.3-GimmeShelter: lnafaith or Terrorism?: ICPJ with Dexter ICPJandfiistB..,us!Ouch. AnaruJJal 
lflospltality Network. Benefit foc Alpha MiiisterlaiAssn. Rllumkldi!l:usss(iritual. <JRlOCIUnity to plldlase goods lhat help 
jHouse. sheller and support foc lrmeless. hislixicai,IDCiiCaJ,treoiogjcalandpastooll ott.nandwockrocpeaceand)lstice. 2:00-
j6:00to 9:00p.m. meal anderteftalnlrem. responsestotrepost-Sqt.lllhreallty. 4-6 6:00p.m a! fiist B..,ust Olun:h. 520 E. 
fks!Unltaian-UoivemllistOU'dl,4100 p.m.ltSt.Aidew'sUniledCluch, 7610 Huron. Seep. I. 6639376 
jAnnArboc-SallneRd. $251tivance,$301t AnnArbocSt.,Dexlel: Seep. 7. 663-1870 . Fri. Doc. 7-Learnlng from Our Arab-
F UIXIef 12: me. 426-1984 Moo. Nov. 12- Services ror Nicaragua's Amerlcao Ndghbors: Webster Uniled 
~n., Nov. 4-From Chaos to True Most Vulnerable In Erooomic Crisis: Church of Christ First Friday Series 
Eommunlty: ICPJ with Chelsea ICPJ. 'I1lllcby midwife Mit! Lynre Rush (l'eSeltSaCOI1lliilllitydisa!ssk>n. 7:30p.m 
~al Assn. Community focum to onvlsltklrorrerocNlca'aguani>OOifflwilh !tWebsterUoledChm:hofonst, 5484 

plrltual, historical, practical, high risk pegnancies. Plus sen!k>tf foc Webster Chm:h Rd. 426-5115. 
and past<Ia1 responses to tre delegallonklR.Bellning.GA, puttS. 7:30 Sat., Dec. 8-0oe Song, Many Voices: 

-Sqt. 111hAmerlcan reality. 4-6 p.m., St. Aldew's EPscoPal Oudl. 3011 ICPJ. A Community ben!lit COilCfrt roc 
Coogregltiooal aum. 121 Eaot N. Division St. Seep. 4. 663-1810 Peace & Justice. $121tiv=; $15 atrooc. 
In Chelsea. Seep. 7. 663-1870 "fuu!s.,Nov.lJ.MiddleEast'll&<Fora!: 1:00p.m. at treAric, 316 S. Main. See. p . 
• 5-WaohleoawCROPWalk ICPJ. 7:30p.m. 663-1870 II. 663-1870. 

ngatherlng: ICPJ. '1\In In all envelopes 

, .. , ... ~~······················································· i•llDOUt 11..-r J Rev. Barbara Fuller, Rev. Russell Fuller, Sheri Wander--Co-Coordinators 
1• IIIUrJfllllt CIHIIICU /M PNt~ •M }Milke .. ., ftJtiUIIld U. JHS • IIMl e,..r~ W etHU:emetl INU•U/M41$ coultl work Ulgdlt6 -.e 

1: e.lfecliNI, for roei.l}lulk• tJII4 ~ ,..,. WDri: U .ec...,aMH 61 tlukforur ofr._en, willa lllppotf jr0111 Ulf .waeNr1 dlfll pi4aee 
• jrOIIf • •••rlltt COIIfllliltee c..,..u of cJnv,.,. My '-tkrr /rOfll. u• Ctntp'e~IU. C~~~TYiflly 1M w~ JH'tlf,..,. VOfiPI t~n: 
I• DiMiwMIIulll WcJrii1v Grot~p H11t~pr n.M Force MIMk &ul Tal Force 1: RMWOMI&o.....Je]outk<JiukF.,.c• R.U,I<HuC-ii>•DIII.Aiilt~rlu 
1• AU are we leo~ to join our wort. 1'11ere are 110 membership dues, though donations are grille fully ocapted. ICP J is fUJtthd by gifts from 

1! individ~r:;~~~:'ur~ ;;~;:;,:ro·p~~:::;. ar;~';::.~~~~;,.., TIU!sday through Thursday; 10 a.m.-2:30p.m., Friday. 1: Tel: (734).li63-1870 Fax: (734) 663-9458 Website: www.umich.edu/-canter/icpj E-mail icpj@umicb.edu , ••••••••••••••..••••••....•...••................................. 
I 



Jl.ftmultirlc :JIJJ{U{Qy ~llir 
I(!PJ'lfwueli.ts on9/11 tJ' Jlfa/UmJ.stim 
Jt (jmmnu (jift, Jt CfuU1mein8 ~ 
CJuq. !MJztenuz CeUDrruion 
.Lo66yine Sm. Stl~Denorv 
SOJt Proust 'l'rip to ~t.IJJmnine 
!Fm'Prrs6yterilza '1'~ 'P~ 
Comnauli.ty ~-on OuriM Crisis 
!16uon 'llalley W(?. .LIItuUrriM '£ffurt 
!Rsportfrom~ 
'PafutW/Imu!Stutly '1'0111' 
!JWU{s Dzpital ~JUU!s Durw¥ 
Comnauli.ty CI1IIUI't 'Io !JU£p JlfBfums 
I(!PJ tJJoo~ at .5/ilunan 1Jrum 
.Lo66y C#rvJrtss ~for tlie !J6urary 
'Wasli.tmafl/ Co. C!JW.P ~ 
CountyrvitU C!JW.P'W~ 
ICPJ!Mudzres~ 
'Pt~~a InSi;Jii.t 
'Upc.omine '£wilts for 'Pt~~a tJ' JustJu 

Stmday, December 2 
2p.m.-6p.m. 
First Baptist Church 
512. Huron, Ann Arbor 
Parldng on Wa.hingtoo 

p.l 
p.Z 
p.J 
p.4 
p.4 

pp.4,5 
p.6 
p.7 
p.8 
p.9 
p.9 

p.lO 
p.11 
p.11 
p.lZ 

pp.lZ,lJ 
p.lJ 
p.14 
p.14 
p.15 

eclcl~ezte de~-~ 
~ ,..J.."'" lulp .dwuJ 
Handmade Good§ from 3rd World Countries 
FarmAolmals * F\sb* Self-He!~* Books 
Calendars* Cards* T-Shirts *Decorations 

Be sure to visit ICP J's Boolh Seep. I 

U. of M Campus vigil, October 8 
POO/o by Linda 111m 

tY.a Sqmmlct II we la4l, and liMt ~ 
OIPt6i!IMeo/~andittoinJ:Nilv. 
.1ttw/ Mfliat"taV-Ie, fdu.t.nJJt ytieveflkit 
~ fAevwere illudion4. 

-Rev. lViJliam Sloane Coffin 
in a ktter TO the New York 7lmes 

lntetfoit/i CDund£ for 
Peace & Justiu 

730 'Iappan. 
J1lnn. !lllr6ori !MI 48104 

Address Service Requested 

Michael Appel 
Avalon Housing 
404 West Washington 
Ann Arbor, Ml48104 

'" 
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